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BAY GLOSSU.iS TOProspective Policemen Race Against Time in Physical Test;
. Out of Total of 150 Candidates 146 Finish on Schedule LiUilli iiUii I llUit

FOMiFFiifSiDECORATE IS PLAN

t'lilllC MR'.
LBVGUE IS TO GIVE-BALL-

,

CARD PARTY Republicans Will Again:H

; a Lcckln for Lane County,
V ; :

' Shrievalty. :

the girls may spend their time resting,
reading oisewlng. Magazines and good
bocks are kept, which the girls can
read as they wish. A circulating li-

brary is maintained, containing" about
150 volumes, which the" girls may taka
to their ifomes.

la conjunction" with the Young Wom-

en's Christian Association an Informa-
tion and travelers aid bureau is main-
tained. Catholic girls coming in on
the trains aredlrected to the league
headquarters upon request. The league
hopes : in the near future to be able
to station matrons at th.e lea41ng?docka
on the arrival, of steamers in order that
the girls may be met there a well as
at the depots. r - .i- - , : -

GTmnaiam Classes.
Along educational lines the league

maintains classes "in dressmaking and
millinery and a Bible study cluu in the
club rooms. There Is also gymnasium
class In the gymnasium at. Sixteenth
and Everett In connection 'with the
cathedral. This class Is under . the
leadership of Miss Mildred Kobb.

One of the most effective, depart-
ments of the league is the employment

OF WOiji'SPB
Rose festival V Association to

Accept Suggestion; Buntin g

Too Apt to Be Ruined in

Case of Showers. '

Multnomah Hotel to Be Scene

. of Big Gathering Monday
Night Object'Js to Raise
Funds for Work. ;

Eugene, Or., Feb. 17. The fifth can.
dldate la' Lane county on the Republi-
can side to deblarehlmself for the
county eomralsslonershlp Is Charlef E.

T...Atli.n il... BrkA tllvA hlfl

'4
Ta.swell tha funds of the Catholic.

. Tcmm'l leag-ua- . and' felace tht organ- -.

1 ration .on a financial baslaV that will
, Permit of the aceomtilishment of a rrt

nominating pstltion this afternoon. The
other candidates are H. M. Price. Fknett
Huffman,- - Orrin" Bennett,' Edward- - iA.
Bond. Sheriff Harry Bo
sheriff for two terms, announced today
he would not be a candidate for reelec-
tion and James C. Parker, one of his
deputies, has filed his petition for nom

A letter submitted by the chairman of
the - civic committee of the Portland
Womam' club to- - the JPortland - Rose
Festival association suggesting that the
decorations for building and. streets be
flowers Instead of bunting ht June,
has met with favor by (the. association
and It Is probable that all clvll organi

deal more along the lines wtilch It
X works, a rrand ball and rri nnrtv lm idepartment, where from January 1, JJ11,

sations will cooperate with the Wemans"
ination. The Republicans will at once
put a good man lit the field. Before
Bown's announcement It was thought
useless to oppose him. : .

ID eoruary i, mere were su cifor help and 628 calls for wort .. Every
possibla assistance is. given to girls
whether Catholic or not .

Still another department of the work
la that of aiding poor Catholic families
during sickness. 'The league is the

- -, - fvrto be held by the leag-ue- , assisted uy
the Knights of Columbus at the, new

JMultnomah hotel tomorrow night: The
, women In charge of the affair feel very
well satisfied with the progress of the
sale of tickets for the party, and look
for a marked success. ,

The party Is to be absolutely Infor-
mal, and as all of the lounging rooms,
smoking rooms, tea rooms, three ban- -

arfcorllke walks flanked by urns over,,
flowing with flowers. ' ,' ; "'

club and the association in bringing
about- - this scheme of bcautlf lcation. .

It is pointed out in the letter that in
view of the fact that a shower during
the month of June is not .uncommon,
bunting and decorations other than
flowers are apt to be ruined and' thai
as decorations they are not as beautiful
as nature's own handiwork. Urns and

"The wlndowbox decoration is said to
have been tried In St Taul last yearheadquarters for the Catholic Nurses

Guild, which .works In conjunction with

window boxes are suggested as a meth-- 1
"In the residence districts, the-us- e of

window and porch boxes la becoming
more and more general. We. would sue.
gest that a universal adoption of this
custom would accentuate Ihe .festal Im
pression andwould Increase to an

degree the attractiveness oj
Portland honvfc.- - . ,

-

' '. Bnntlnf JTot Effective, ' ' f

od of preserving the flowers from wilt-
ing and for future decorations.

'Copy of latter.
Following It a copy of the letter:

' "To the Officers of 'the Rose Festival
Association. Gentlemen. At various
times In the past .requests' have been
made through the press for suggestions
as to a. general scheme of decoration
for the city during the Rose Festival.
Tneaeep interest we all take in tie
success of Portland's celebrations Im-

pels us to offer the following plana for
your consideration:. v

"If the decorations are to be of a

A ..MM., .1. BMfV. . V . w uu n
gestions, especially in reference to the
business, sections, we would urce UDon
your consideration their essential econ- -
uiuy vi ai.uri. uing nu uygauuun,
Once placed, such deeoration need not
be remoyed in order to protect them
from the weather, nor need you "plan

lasting quality so that tney may furJpmM J;-'!- ' 'ss-rrc- ? : : .. X

queung rooms, mo ktiiib, ana me Dig
ballroom are to.be thrown open to the
miests there will be lots tf room. Card
frames are to be carried on in all of the
rooms except the ballroom, where the
dancing will be .held. . y. t! ,;

- Tickets for the party have been placed
at a" very low figure, and the women
count, on selling a very .large number.
Should 'the funds realized amount to

.any. .considerable siirn several new de-
partments will be added, to the. "work
which the league is doing.

; ' League Orowinr Rapidly.
Already a great deal is being accom-

plished and the league has grown by
leaps and bounds since It- - was establ-
ished in MarchM0,.ln the Columbia
building. In June of the same year It
moved W the third f loorof the Stearns
building. Sixth and Morrison ' streets-an- d

within a short time It was neces-
sary to take a room on the fourth floor.
At present seven-roo- ms on the fourth
floor are used by the league, and the
third floor has been given up.
. The league was formed for the

pose of extending aid to women wage-earner- s,

especially to younger women,
and to foster and promote Catholic lit-
erature and educational work. Every
fort has been made by the women who
are backing it to lend helping hands to
young women who are strangers In the
city and who have no friends or rela-
tives to give them advice, comfort and
assistance, j The efforts of the league
are6ot selfish, for many of. the young
women "who avail themselves of help
are not Catholics.

something new for each occasion to re-
place the rain-soak- or sun-fade- d re-
mains of a former celebration. More-
over, the plants and, flower with very
little care on your part, will Increase
in beauty with the advance of the sea
son so --that our latest summer visitor
will be Impressed no less than the ear--;
Her, with the happy lot of those who
live in such an environment . " .

"Further, wi trust that your oommlU
tee and all other who are interested in
the success of the festival will - dls

the visiting Nurses' association. On
March 1 next the league will place-- a
nurse regularly in the field. '

The league is' a social club in addi-

tion ,to 13 other functions, and during
the past year four dances and excur-
sions were given, that the young folks
might get acquainted. , , .
".".'V-!- fcaag-o.- 5 Other Cities. :

, The movement here .has kept In close
touch with similar movements In. vari-
ous cities of the United States, and the
women interested hope some time e

similar organizations in other cit-

ies. At present there are leagues in
England and in Chicago, a Catholic
Social Betterment league in Seattle and
a 'League, of Catholic Women in Min-

neapolis. ' ' ' ,'i
In connection with the monthly meet-

ings of the league occasional lectures
on educational subjects are glvea to
the rirls. Father McGinn, of. Columbia
university, delivered the lat on "Ideals
of Dress," to an Interested audience.

An outside line of work Is conducted
by the league in SellwOOdV where a
sewing class Is held ..each Saturday
morning and Sunday school each Sunday
afternoon for Italian boys and girls
who are too far removed from churches
of the denomination to attend.

; Officers of the league,
i The of ficers Of the league are: Pres-
ident Mrs. James Laldlaw; vice presl.
dents, Mrs. John Manning, Mrs. Frank
O'Neil, Mrs. R. Kirk; secretary, Mrs. Jo-
seph Hughes; treasurer, Mrs. J. C. Cos-tell- o:

financial secretary, Mrs, T. J; PaU
tersonj field secretary. Miss Caroline
Gleason; employment secretary, Mrs. M.

Jobsoh; chairman of the house commit-
tee, Mrs. J, D, Sullivan s of the press
committee, of the membership commit-
tee, Mrs. John McGlnhls. """ "

.

The - superintendent, Miss Margaret
Flaherty, has been with the league since
its beginning and worked inde-fatlgib- ly

in its upbuilding. Miss Glea-
son, the field secretary, who has charge
of the employment work, received spe-

cial training for the work.'! After her
graduation, from - Minnesota?, university
lu 1908 she taught for two years and
then fook a course in the Chicago School
of Civics and Philanthropy- - She also

nin a gaia aiure iur vieiiy inrougu-ou- t
the. convention season,- - thay must

be by nature prepared for the uncer-
tainty of the weather. An occasional
rainfall in June is net ah unprecedented
event here and any plans for decora-
tion should make due allowance for It
Therefore it would seem-tha- t there is
only one suitable form tof general dec-
oration in Portland, plant and flower.
The sporadic examples of this kind that
we have seen here In the past have been
by far the most satisfying and appro-
priate of all the decorative efforts, and
surely worthy of imitation by every-
body. .. .'W ;'

:r,:-- ; Suooom at Ct. Paul.
"Colonnades, urns, pergolas, wire net
awnings, pillar boxes, latticed arches
over doorways, all covered with vines,
cut " branches or flowering plants
these are perhaps unusual mode of
adornment for downtown districts, but
they are as feasible there aa ,in the res

At top Start of 100 yard foot race between prospective, patrolmen at old Lewis and Clark Fairgrounds,
. , i - Bottom picture FlnlBh of 100 yard race. s "

courage any use of bunting for deoora-tlo- n.

It has never been effective, is
very perishable and, at best, la the mar.
est makeshift for a decorative soheme.
Not onoe in a hundred times la It skil- -One hundred and fifty candidates for
xuuy usea ana, lanen bij m sji wmie
the outlay to the individual buyer may

the. city police force were given a try-o- ut

Friday morning for their running
abilities. The test, which Is part of the
physical examination for applicant for
blue coat positions, consists of V 130
yard dash. Each man is required to
be able to negotiate, the distance. Inside
of 15 seconds. The meet was held on

broke1 the tape in lift 'seconds. An-
other fell down midway of the course,
but stumbled to. hit feet and finished
within the time limit ;

The written examination was held
yesterday. The results of this test will
he made publlcf when the civil service
commission meets two weeks from Wedr
nesd'ay.

Ofttimes the candidates 1 for the
"force" reveal bits of unconsolous hu-
mor in the answers given to theoretical

questions. -

One of the questions stated In the
examination Just concluded was, "Un-
der what circumstances would you break
into a houseT

Secretary W. A." Tupper of the civil
service commission happened ' to notice
the reply made to this question by one
of the candidates who had done the
100 yards In exceptionally fast time.
The answer, was, "I would break into a
house in self defense' - - -

do incpnsiaeraoie, ine results oDiainea
proclaim it to be an extravagance be-

yond the possibility of excuse. May
Portland In future eschew bunting In
any form except the United 8tates flag!

- "We shall be much gratified if theBe
plan meet with your approval, and m
such case we shall rely upon your good
faith so to endorse them that they will
receive the favorable consideration of

idential portion of the city, and WOUiiH
the old Lewis & Clark-fa- ir grounds. ,'

All of the candidates but four docm
sessed the requisite fleetness.' One man

offer an incontrovertible argument for
Portland's- - aspiration .to the; . floral
crown of our country. Nothing oould
be more unique than the sight of one
of our skyscrapers, such as the Teon
building, for instance with it's white
walls- - framing a daaxllng background
for gay blossom waving in it's window
boxes, and with. its base surrounded by

did settlement -- work -- for the 'United

Three of the rooms of the league are
used as at cafeteria where good' home-cook- ed

foods are served td the girls
for cost, providing wholesome, tasty

. luncheons at very reasonable .prices.
The tables In tna ropms will "seat 68
girls, aad every .noon there are girls
waiting for places. On the average be-
tween 13S and 170 girls take advan-
tage of this department Theltehen
which adjoins ; the rooms is kept very
neat and clean. Mrs. O. H. Johnson Is
in charge of the cafeteria. In 1J11
S4.121 meals were served at an average
cost of IS cents. , .

Charities In Chicago. Rev. Father Ed
Woman Made l(stmaflter.

(WaaUngtoa Bora of The JoaraaL)
TYashington, Feb, .. 1?. Margaret . 3.

Tarbrough has been' appointed post

master at Lone Rock, vice O. I, Robin,
son. - . .

.Journal Want Ads bring results, .
' .

v "DR.. MABEL AKIN, Chairman, ,
"MRS. A. a NEWILL, flecretry.

"Civic Comlmttee of the Woman' Club
f Dn.tl.nA . . ... i.

win V, O'Hara is the spiritual adviser bf
the league. ".. J , j.

lit iiiiiii iii 'iti nun ur in ''"'
A rest room is also "maintained, where

f

Waxed :Goldenpak
Leather Seat Arm;
Chair or Rocker for $7.65

TEC- t- r.jrPortland Restaurant This is a very low price;

for a reat leather seatmm mm$1.25 Cash
50caWeek Oak CHair.V:ifyou.

The House of Good Service
344 WASHINGTON ST., BET. 7TH AND PARK

;' - MENU DU JOUR
Sunday, Feb.' 18, J912, Served 11 a. m. to 9 p. m.

heed one why not take
a look at these?

SOUPS
. Chicken t la Gnmbo . ..,..10 Consomme Julliene

Clam Nectar lOf1

.
. y&. UilH?

Apartment --4fpfflj $7 qoTjiA'
Outfit for"

$75p $5 a Month

"

FISH
Toke Point Oysters on Half Shell ..

"Olvmoia Ovsters. anv itvle T.'.
liiif ii

Great Table Bargain

EdwardOredit rPlani
Does it make any 3iference
at. Edwa' or some other place?" Yes, it
does. You may fin elsewhere finer
stores, beautifully illuminated, high-tone- d

salesmen everything calculated to make
your buying easy "and: smooth.'. --But if
you -- meet with .sickness or misfortune,
you have to. see the. Credit man,, who gets
a large salary for pressing you to the limit
on your payments. Edwards has no credit
man; You make' your own" terms," and
will receive' most liberal treatment. -

Cracked Dunegness Crab en Mayonnaise .(whole, 4540 half, 25f
Broiled Young Stripe4 Bass, Anchovy Butter ,..35
Fried Salmon Trout, au Vinegarette Sauce .......... ..60a
Grilled Royal Chinook Salmon a la Chambord ..............30f
Filet of Halibut Steak,, au Gratin .V.r. 25
Fried Columbia River Smelt, Sauce Tomato 25t
Tenderloin of. Sole, Sauce Tartar 25

''Steamed Little Neck Clams, plain or Bordelaise 30f

There is,no need of any family going,
another day without one of these Din-
ing Tables, pay $1.25 cash and 50
cents, a week. Solid golden oak, , ex-

tends to six feet and-i- s 42 inches in di- -.

ameter. February- - Sale price .- -. $12.75BOILED SST)Choice Boiled Loin of Beef, a la Espagnole

; ENTREES
Chicken Fricassee, en Dumpling Maitre d Hotel ..
Ulympia Oystets, en Fatties a la roullete ....

e

.35'

.25

.50

,35
.40

Saute of Veal, a la Jardinerre
Fried Spring Chicken, Country Gravy
Braised Pork Tenderloin, Olive Sauce
Virsrinia Ham. Sauce Chamoaene. .::.

Sale of
High-Grad- e

Diniiig
Chairs

$3 Grade at

$1.95
Solid oak with Real

e,e

French Lamb Chops, Breaded, Sauce Tomato ..,.. t

25fnneappie r fitters, with. JUemon bauce , . . . to
wJiatAySailifAaoryTAnsa. JLtay S&tlsf&ctory"SAnfiROASTS

Younir' Orecon .Turkev. Chestnut Dresinr
Baked Spring Duck, with Stuffed Tbmato
Domestic Goose, with Sweet Potatoes ........... $5 Cksh$l --Weekly! Leatherbox seats, if

Uo not o v e rTook K

.these .if you Ineed 1

.60

.not

.40

.30 r

.304

.30

pring-Chlcke- and Dressing
PrimeRib of Beef, au jus 30 Extra, Cut

.Loin of Pork and Apple Sauce-....- , .,,....... chairs.
No range makes cooking an absolute pleasure, but the
MONARCH MALLEABLE makes it much easier, and it
will do with one-thir- d less fuel and why? s

...... 1. ............. .VLeg oi Yeal and bweet Peas
Spring Lamb with Jelly ...

Inlaid Linoleum $1 Yd.VEGETABLES : : iirst it requires no Clacking; nas a
polished top. : Just kep it wiped off with
a cloth. '

String Beans Cauliflower eri Cream r... 10
Lima Beans 10 Stewed Tomatoes .; 10
Hot Asparagus ..i,,1,...20.' Stewed Corn ....j. ........ 10
Green Peas .......".......lO.e Artichokes, hot or colK...20

'

SALADS -

Lobster, Shrimp or Crab
Chicken Salad

.25 Fruit Salad 40

.25 Potato Salad ; .....15
Wilted Lettuce and Bacon 25 ; Combination Salad ...... .35

s ' Lettuce Salad ur...'.20 .v v;v ", ;.

Second-- It' will heat 'and bake .almost as quick
as gas. ' With a little kindling and a few chunks

"of coal yoii; will have a redhot stove before you
,

. .can get dressed in the morning. ' - -

, Third It is absolutely airtight, controlled by a'
duplex draft,' causing it to consumed all, gas as it

' generates, thereby saving one third, the' fuel.

f Your Old Stove or Range Taken in Part Payment

RELISHES
Clery en 'Branch '. 15 Sliced Tomatoes' ,15

Bring in the size of your room and get a
linoleum .worth, $1,50Jqx $U..Th.Ja.a i
remnant sale1 and those who come early-wil- l

not be disappointed
Green .Onions ........lO- - Pin Money Pickles .10
Radishes ..10 ,Ripe Olives ................lBy

.'".Sliced Cucumbers.;... ,V,... 15 ;;..L'..''

A Good Place To Trade. - DESSERTS ;

Ice Creara ................15 . - Baked Apples and Cream,,15
Cup Custard ..............15- - .Assorted Home Made Pies 5
Sliced Bananas and Cream 20 Fruit Jello ..15Mit.itvnl. Crmtm ' ..20 ' Cake .. ... (nii fa 4i LI

i.. m .i w '.n m mm as s 3m w r mm

English Plum Pudding, Hard and Brandy Sauce ?mMmmtimA
. Steaks. Shellfish and . Poultry Our Soecialt

JY&le-lApartme-
ntl for 1 Jrliet indfantlftiTienL.

Special Attention to After-Theat- re Parties

r t


